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FORGOT DINNER TROUSERS !
That Wii the Last Jolt Justice Tomp- i

kins Got After Being Spurned |
as "Suspicious"

Now York. Jmi. 15. ?Supreme Court .
'Justice Tompkins of Xya>ck. who, for!
pastime, races horses wieii Judge Sc.
g«r at Go&hcn. won 't park his grip in I
n hurry again when he leaves to kce.> j
a dinner engagement.

The Justice was svhedu eJ Tiled/
night as principal *p: .or a! the din
ner of the Tarrytown oiti ul ural -o
cietv. He loJ*t Pougl keop-ie. wh re
he is sitting, and by n. s.nkc got oJ a
Pntilipse Manor. Attci w iing hn.f
an hour in the Hi.rm au.l dj-kue s he
came upon a house with a light in it.
but a servant refused to le; him in Ue-

; cause he was ra n-soakel and io.ik
suspicious, she lid.

Justice Tj:i k.u« tau;.» the be!i u ;.Cu
and the house > wner ? auic t.» t*ie uo >.

T mi. after ex anat oils, let him tele-
phone lor tiwi. He was late for tiie
dinner and rushed to hi" room at tiio

: Kiorcnce Inn. Ha bid started to put in
eveuiug clothes win a he touud tic liad
forgotten his trousers. He hid to a>?
pear in court attire, which did not pre-
vent him from making a good address.

"DOCTOR" ST. tiAI'DEYS WO! K

Stonemason *t Work When New York
Scnlptor, Horrified, Stops Sacrilege

i Xew York, Jau. 15.?A storm of
protest has been brewing among New

i iork sculptors the last lew days over
| a report that the heroic statue of Ad
: uiiral Farraguet it; Madison square was '
being "doctored" by a stonemason. ]

I The stutute was done by Augustus St.
j Gaudens. and its elaborate pedestal.
with a circular bench, was designed b\

; Stanford White
One of the members of the National

Sculpture Society who was passing the
statue on Monday saw a workman in ,
overalls and with stone chisel and ham

\ mor clipping away at the base of the
mcnument. When the horrified sculp-
tor was able to catch his breath again
he demanded to know who had put the
man to work and was told that Park

i Commissioner W jrd had ordered some
repairs. Large, flat chips of the stone
which had been part of the base were
on the ground.

Following protest bv Daniel Chester
French, honorary president of the Xa-
tional Sculpture Society. Commissioner
Ward said that he would be glad to

receive any suggestions, and explained
that vandals, hildreu and the weather

i had made certain repairs necessary.

TWO WINDOW CLEANEKS KILLED

One Fell 17 Stories and the Otiier I.V
in New York

New York. Inn. 15. Two window j
cleaners were killed witlru half an hour
yesterday by falling, one from the nine ;
teenth floor of the Hotel B tuiore an . j
the other from the fifteenth floor o. the

; Corn Exchange L'auk Building. 15 Wit-
-1 Ham street.

About 2.30 o'clock Michael Hoboluk
31, oi" 304 West Thirty-seventh stiect,
slipped from the window ledge on which

j he was working at the Biltmore and fell
| seventeen stories to the Italian Gardens !

on the second floor, where his body \va- j
found shortly afterward.

Just before 3 o'clock the rope abo.it

j the waist of Joseph Tylutti, 35. work-
< ing on the courtyard windows at the
; Corn Exchange Building, parted and he

dropped fifteen stories to the ground
floor. He lived at -s 9 Murray street.

! NOTE IN A BAG IS HEB WILL

Begister Admits It as a Regularly Ex-
c.uteri Testament

j Xorristowu. Pa.. Jan. 15.?Phila-
| delphia relatives of Miss Mary Hallo
well, who died sjddenly iu November I

, at the home of J. Norman Cassel. a 10-'
J cal contractor and builder here, wili not j
share in her estate, which will go to i
her niece, the wife of Cassel.

After Miss Hallowell's death Mrs. j
i Cassel found in the bed a Siag contain- '

\u25a0ng a note, which read: "For Frances!
Cassel if ! die to-night. Aunt >Marv I
Hallowed.''

Within tiie bag were two bank j
i nooks, -howiug SI,OOO of deposits iu j
Philadel ?>iiia savings institutions. The:
Begister or Wil.U granted letters of ad-
niinistintion to Mrs. Cassel.

Take a
jtexag&(frtde*Eia/

Tonight
, It wiil act as a laxative in the

morning
George A. Gorgas.

HAIR STOPS FALLING, DANDRUFF
DISAPPtmS?2S CBIIWRH

Save Your Hair! Make
It Soft, Fluffy, Lus-

trous and Beautiful

Try as you will, after an application
of Danderine. you cannot find a single
trace of dandruff or falling hair and
TOUT scalp will not itch, but what will
pleaee you most, will he after a few
\u25a0weeks' use. when you see new hair, fine
and downy at first?yes?but really
aew hair?growing all over the scalp.

A little Danderine immediately dou-
bles the beauty of your hair, jfo dif-1
ference how dull, faded, brittle and
scraggy, just moisten a cloth with Dan- I
derine and carefully draw it through
your hair, taking one small strand at a
'ime. The effect is immediate and ami:

ing?your hair will be light, fluffy an 3
wavy, ami have an appearance of abun-
dance; an incomparable lustre, softness
and luxuriance, the beauty and shimmer
of true hair health.

Get a 2F>-cent bottle of Knowlton's
Danderine from any drug store or toilet
counter, and prove that your hair is a'

i pretty and soft as nnv?that it has
been neglected or injured by careless
treatment ?that's all. ?Adv.

CUMBERLANt VALLEY
INDICT FORMER HEAD OF

CARLISLE INDIAN SCHOOL
Ex-Superintendent Freedman and Clerk

Nori Both Must Stand Trial for Al-

leged Wrongdoings at rederal In-

stitution

Sunbury, Pa.. .lan. 15.?A Federal
?Grand Jury yesterday found three true

bills against 8. J. Nori. ex-chief cierk,

and Moses Freedman, ex-superiuteud-
«»nt of the Carlisle Indian school. In
*>ne bill both are charged with destroy-
ing and burning public records. In a

second four counts are found against
each for embezzling public moneys, and
5u ? third Freedman alone is indicted
on the charge of embezzling receipts
from the sale of tickets to athletic
games.

According to the first indictment t'ne
two are charged with willfullydestroy-
ing and burning receipts for monev. 20
5n all. given by Xori for individual In-
dian student money accounts, which
Shad been transferred by William H.
Miller, financial clerk of the school, to
IN'ori, as chief clerk, for use by Xori
and Freedmar. in purchasing ra. road
transportation for students, the names
of whom are unknown oecause of the
destruction of these receipts.

The allegation is that the receipts
\u25a0were burned on or about March 10,
1914.

The second indictment sa\s it was
their duty to take care of moneys be-
longing to the students until such time
as they were needed for payment,
among other things, of the expenses in-
curred bv these students in traveling
from their homes. The money is usu-
ally placed on deposit for these stu-

dents. to their credit, with the Farm-
ers' Trust Company, of Carlisle, ac-
cording to the indictment, subject to
withdrawal by ehe.'k by the individual
Mudent to whom it belongs, only upon
the written approval of the superin-
tendent and chief clerk.

Mrs. Margaret Manning Dead
Carlisle, Jan. 15.?Following a brief

illness, Mrs. Margaret Manning, a well-
known and prominent resident of Xew-
\ ille, died at her home at that place
Wednesday afternoon at 4 o'clock. She
was 77 years old.

Mrs. Manning was the widow of the
late Henry Manning, a former member
"f the State Legislature and <ra< well
known in this place.

One son. Edgar 8. Manning, of Xew-
viile, survives. Two sisters. Mrs. .lames
Fulton, of Illinois: Mrs. Mary Fink, of
Carlisle, and one brother, William Beist-
line, of this place, also sui> ive.

Found Dead in Bed
Gettysburg. .lan. 15.?Mrs. H. F.Heiges. of Casbtown, w;is fouu i dea l

in bed yesterday morning at the home
of her son. Clarence A. Heiges. on Bu-
ford street, where she ha t been visiting
s n. e last Saturday. >ne had intended
to return home to-day.

On Wednesday afternoon Mrs. Heiges
and her daughter-in-law had been
shopping in town and. during their tri .
t.ie elder Mrs. Heiges purchased a
piano for her little grandchildren to
whom shr. wa< mu-'h attached. She was
apparently in perfect health and spent
a pleasant evening at the home on
Ttuford street. A physician pronounced
death due to a stroke of paralysis.

Val Smith Buys Store
Waynesboro. .lan. 15.?A notable

business change was effected here ves-
terday when \al Smith, proprietor of

j the dry goods and men's furnishing
stores in the Wolff block. East Main
street, purchased the 5 and 10 cent

1 department store of Charles W. Schaib-
l' ley. He will operate it in connection
I with his other stores.

Mr. Schaiblev, as has been told, will
go to Hagerstown to take a part iu the
management of the largo department 1
store of his brother-in-law. Charles H.

| Eyerly.

May Get Shoe Factory
Carlisle, Jan .15.?At a meeting of ;

the Mount Holly Springs Industrial
League Wednesday evening a proposi-1
tion presented by several prominent!
Philadelphia shoe manufacturers for j
the location of a shoe factory in that
town was considered. The matter will|
be thoroughly investigated and it was
stated there is a prospect of securing >
the factory which would employ at the ,
outset about fifty persons.

Fines Her 8500 for Poison Pen
Sunbury, Pa., Jan. 15.?Found guilty

of sending "[>oison pen" letters to
Herbert C. Brown, a neighbor, Mrs.
John Hinkle, Mechaniesburg, was vos-
terday fined SSOO by Federal Judge
Charles B. Witmer in the United States
Court here.

THREECHU.DUEN "SOI.DM

Grandmother Made Legal "Purchaser''
by Warring Parents

Jamaica. L. 1., Jan. 15.?Three chil-
dren were sold here yesterday for si.The transaction, although seeming to
savor of slavery, was accomplished iu
an entirely leg -1 manner. A quit claim
was filed with the county clerk by the

'children's parents, who 'thus deed the
children, thn eldest of whom is 8. to
their paternal grandmother until they
become of age. In considerat on of
the sum o.' $1 they relinquish all rights
in their offspring.

William A. Malone and Marian Ma
lone, of Dunton, are the parents who
have "sold" then children. The cou-
ple quarreled and separated, but could
agree upon uc method of disposing of i
their children who are William A.. '\u25a0
aged S; Marian A., aged 7, and Robert
A., aged 2 years.

Lymaii K. Warren, 261 Broadway. {
the husband's lawyer iu his marital!
troubles, suggested the deed as the so- j
lution. The arrangement proved satis-
factory to both husband and wife, and
Mrs. Georgianua Malone. of Philadel- j
phia. mother of the children's father. |
agreed to be the "purchaser."

Mrs. Malone obligates herself to :
"care for. control, maintain and edu- j
cate" the children until they are 21 j
\ears of age

JUDGE TO JUDGE JUDGE

And Both Were in Auto That Caused'
the Charge

Xew York, Jan. 15.?A judge juk;-
ing a judge will be the unusual spec-
tacle presented in Great Xeek, L. 1.,

. next Monday.
There are two justices of the peace

in that village?William A. Dodge and
lieorge W. Hayden. close friends. A
\u25a0my or so ago Judije Dodge took Judge
Hayden for a ride in his automobile.
The machine carried a 1915 license
plate, which is against the law. It
shouldn't be shown before February j
1. Motorcycle Policeman Hope stopped,
tiie machine carrying the Great Xeck
judiciary and handed Judge Do lye a j
summons to appear in court next Mon- !
day.

Xow. under the circumstances, the '
. only court in which he can be heard I
j is Judge Hayden "s. .Judge Dodge's de- j

, fense is that he didn't know he wasj
'. violating the law.

AMUSEMEISITS\
/
» MAJESTIC

To-nigl't, Miss Ethel Barryinorc in
'' The Shadow.

Monday afternoou uu i evening, A 1
G. Field MinstreU.

OBPHEUM

Erery afternoon and evening, high
clat* vaudeville.

COLONIAL

Every afternoon and evening, vaude-
ville and jiictures.

VICTORIA

Motion Pictures.

PHOTOPLAY

Motion Pictures.
' i

Ethel Earrymore
Charles Frohnian will present Mi<s

Ethe'l Barrvmore in a new play at the
Majestic for one performance this even-;
in(r. this engagement being one of a fe.v
preliminary appearances before Miss;
Barrvmore inaugurate* her annual mid-1
winter season at Mr. Frohnian's New-
York Empire Theatre. The new play is l
entitled "The Shadow'' and is from,
the pens of Dario Niccodemi and Mich-i
ael Morton, the former best known in j
the literary world as author of many of
Madame Regane's Paris surceases and j
the latter as the author of "The Yellow j
Ticket." "The Shadow." in fart, was
written for the distinguished French
actress but was obtained bv Charles
Frohman and receives its first |>erform-
ance here owing to the war conditions
now prevailing in France. In the French
original "The Shadow' was known as
"L'Ombro'' and has been put into Eng-
lish by Mr. Morton.

Bruce Mcßae, recalled for his asso
ciation with Mies Barrvmore in many of
her earlier successes, has the lesding
male role in "The Shadow" and sur-
rounding characters are portrayed by
Grace EBiston, Ernest Ed-
ward Fielding, Amy Veness and Vera
Pole. The sce>ie<s of "The Shadow"
are laid in the wealthy residential an<l
art districts of Paris. A<lv.

"When You and I Were Young"

The Al. 0. Field Minstrels, which
conies to the Majestic Monday matinee
and night, are recognized by the public
as a national institution, and the people
at large exhibit personal interest in the

various celebrations this organization
conducts in honor of annual suc-
cesses and different anniversaries. Ac-
counts of these are given space in
newapa.peers all over the country, and
prominent men in all walks ai life in-
variably send felicitations to the dis-,
tinguishel minstrel producer, Al. G.j
Field.

The present generation will get an 1
idea of the long period over which the;
Al. G. Field Minstrels have been su-'
preme by the nature of a banquet, j
which the organizati6n will celebrate,
in the East, this winter. The toasts

will be all attuned to the theme "When j
You and I Were Young." and the:
guests of honor will be those who were
members of the company when Mr.

Field first organized it twenty-eight!
ve«rs ago, counting from October 6, 1
1914. Adv. ?

j
At the Orpheum

The striking feature of the Keith i
hits that the Orpheatm presents this ;
week is the fact that the various attrao- \u25a0
tions presented seem to be of the type
that never fails to make a special ap- i
peal to Harrisburg amusement seekers.!
Over and over again it has been no-'
tired that local audiences are especially ;
strong for good male singing, in quar- [
tets or ensemble numbers. They get
their fill of exquisite harmony in the
pretty scenic and typical western frolic,
Bert Lamont's Cowboy Minstrels. Har-
risburg also joins hands with every othi
er city in its clamor for good comedy.
In this respect Orpheum audiences are
not different from other towns, because
everybody likes to laugh.

And then going over the mirth pro-
voking dishes of the Orpheum "s menu
its-good to think of Smith and Cook of
the Smith, Cook and Branden combina-
tion, who are programed as "the mil
lionairo tramp«." And in this same act
isn't Miss Brandeu to pretty little *oe
dancerf But this is ahead of the story
for Miss Branden goes in the beauty de-
partment. The western boys hand out
big laughs, and Ned Monroe of the
Monroe and Gillette combination, is tho
funniest of them all. Everybody will
agree that his winsome partner, Viola
Gillette, is "some pumkins." And
she's clever too. Music is just as an im-
portant requirement as any of these.

| Well, this is supplied by tins Moneta
Five, variety's most artistic, musical
combination. They're great and music
lovers especially are reveling in thoir
offering. Adv. *

At the Colonial
"Jimmie Pinkcrton's First Case" is

the title of on<? of the best comedy
sketches the '"Busy Corner" has seen.
If you want to see something pretty
clever for an amateur detective see

what happens in the breezy skit thai 1
Herron an I Douglass are presenting at J
the Colonial as one of the leading at- j
tractions for the last half of the week.
Of almost equal importance is the act 1

i of the Jeanettes a.n<l their animal ;u--

. tors in a strictly European novelty. Wil
I liajus and Segal, vaudeville's cleverest!
i dancers, anil Williams and Ado in coin-j
I edv and song, are two other very clev- j
| er turns of the same bill. "The Call of
j the Wild '' is the title of the feature I
movie that is beiug presented for Iho

! last half of the week. Adv. *

MAY END CHAPEL RULE

Princeton, N. .1., Jan. 16.?Compul- j
sory chapel night at Princeton Univer-

i sity may end when the midwinter meet-

J iog of the university hoard of trustees
is held. Students now are compelled j

; to attend chapel twice weekly and on

1 half the Sundays of the month.
During the past year and a half j

strenuous objection among the student j
i body has arisen on the ground that

| the attitude of mind with which the j
I average undergraduate attends week -
I day chai>el is far from a worshipful

j one and amounts to nothing more than ;
a fostering by the university authori- j
ties of a spirit of hyp6crisy. The srtu- \u25a0
dent body is backed up in its opinion !
by the faculty of the university.

Flees to Escape Black Hand
York, Pa., Jan. 15.?Terrified by the j

thought of possible vengeance for his !
part in sending the four alien dyna-
miters in this city to prison, Nick !
Morella, the grocer whose home was I
wrecked by a bomb, is fleeing back to |
Italy with his family. He hurriedly |
disposed of his property here after the i
conviction of the defendants and left j
Wednesday night. I

THE LAB6EST SHOE RETAILERS IN THE WORLD
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LARGEST SHOE STORE IN DAUPHIN COUNTY
It is with pleasure that we announce the opening under new management of the largest shoe

store in Dauphin county, conducted by the largest retail shoe dealers in the world. We have more
than doubled the size of our former store by consolidating it with the large store adjoining, which
provides us with unsurpassed facilities for catering to tne shoe trade of this city and vicinity.

Being the largest retail dealers in the world places us in position to buy in immense lots and sell
at prices impossible for other dealers to meet. Our great advantages in buying and operating eco-
nomically on a large scale enables us to sell you shoes for $1.98 and 98£ that sell elsewhere for
$2.50 to $5.00 per pair.

We invite you to call and see our new store and to compare the style and quality of our merchan-
dise with what is offered at other stores for more than double the prices we ask.

LADIES* SHOES MEN'S SHOES
>?Ladies' Patent, Gun Metal Men's Tan High Out Hunting

? or Russet Hand Sewed Shoes, Shoes, ..... $1.98

\ W button or lace SI.OB Men's Rubber Boots, SI.OB
/ Ladies' Gray and Fawn Men s Tan, Button and Lace f1 [
j S* \ Top Lace, Button Shoes, Hand Sewed Shoes, ...SI.OB

\ hand sewed, ,SI.OS Men's Gun Metal, Button and

w, Ladies' Patent Gun Metal. Lace Hand Sewed Shoes - $l9B @£!£SES%!£&t
Button and Lace Shoes. Sold Men's Patent Leather, But-

\*4 everywhere at $2.00. Our ton and Lace Hand Sewed
price $1.40 Shoes, SI.OB

r N / \ C \ / \

Ladies' Shoes, I I Girls' Shoes, QQ I I Men's Dress and QQ _ I Boys' Shoes, j
button or lace, i/OC | | button or lace, i/Ot | jWork Shoes, ... t/UV | button or lace, i/OC |

* j *\u25a0 \u25a0* v J *\u25a0 1

We Always Carry a Complete Line of Infants' Shoes
In AllLeathers 26c to 98c

OTHER LARGE AND LEADING STORES IN THE FOLLOWING CITIES:
ROCHESTER YORK SCRANTON AKRON
INDIANAPOLIS NORFOLK BOSTON SRAMOKIN
pTT|T ATirTPUTA LANCASTER PTTTmitrRftYT HAZLETONPHILADELPHIA NEW CASTLE PITTSBURGH

BINOHAMTON
PEORIA ERIE EAST LIVERPOOL TROY

COLUMBUS RICHMOND SCHENECTADY POTTSVILLE

FORT WAYNE TRENTON ELMIRA SYRACUSE
WILLIAMSPORT ALTOONA . WILKES BARRE ALBANY
SPRINGFIELD NEW YORK CITY HARRISBURG BROOKLYN
DAYTON SOUTH BEND McKEESPORT 1785 Broadway
TOLEDO ALLENTOWN KALAMAZOO 887 Broadway ,

EVANSVILLE READING WHEELING Flatbush Ave.

G. R. KINNEY & CO.,
$1.98 and 98c Shoe Store

19-21 N. Fourth St. Harrisburg, Pa.

COLLEGE SPELLERS FAILED

Class In Illinois University Missed ill
Words Out of 625

Champaign, 111., Jan. 15.?Not one
of a class of twenty-live University
of Illinois rhetoric students could spoil
all these words correctly: Accommo-
date, dissipate, disappoint, laboratory,
embarrassment, athletics, lose, courtesy,
professor, stopped, precede, harass,
companies, equipped, development, oc-
curred, interfered, inferred, noticeable,
lovable, Thackeray, Macaulay, proceed,
ack n owl edgment, perm i ssibl e.

Only thirteen made a passing grade
and the (grades ranged from 4 4 to 96.
Out of 625 words, 441 were misspelled.
Nineteen could not spell "Macaulay."

The test was then put to an ad-
vanced olass of juniors and seniors,
but only one out of seven could spell
all the words.

"Is it impossible to teach spelling?"
the "Daily Illini," aske.

THREATENS BILLY SUNDAY

Passaic, N. J., Jan. 15.?A threat,
that something very serious will hap-
pen if "Billy"Hundav ever councs to
Passaic was received through the mail
by Chief of Police William Hendry. Up
to a late hour last night Chief Hendry
refused to take the threat seriously.

The lette-, written in a dwgiuised
j hand and unaligned, read as follows:

"You had better keep 'Billy' Sun-
| day out of this town or there will ho
: trouble. We have too many gas blow-
era now. Something is going to bust."

A popular drink among the peasants
jof Russia is called quass. It is m<tdo

| by pouring warm water over rye or
barley mial. it is a fermented liquor

j and is very sour, but has been used for
I years by these poverty stricken people.

A. WISEMAN, M. D.

; nj/ /faucn{Otrew xxy 1
fctiujU a</oy*&> Telstra /

j

GORGAS DEUO STORES, 10 N. Third St. and Penna. Station.

TO-MORROW
,;5 SATURDAY,

fjbfa JANUARY 16
/ will be the

LAST DAY
& to join our

Christmas Savings Club
Don't Overlook the Date.
Don't Neglect the Opportunity.

For the accommodation of those who can not come during banking hours
we will be open from 6.30 until 8 o'clock in the evening.

UNION TRUST COMPANY
Union Trust Building

8


